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Ultrafiltration method for measuring vascular access flow rates Maintenance of a functioning vascular access is a ma-
during hemodialysis. jor concern when treating end-stage renal failure patients
Background. The vascular access blood flow rate (QA) has with hemodialysis (HD). Adequate blood flow within
been shown to be an important predictor of vascular access
the access, whether a native fistula or a synthetic graft,failure; therefore, the routine measurement of QA may prove
is necessary to permit extracorporeal circulation and theto be a useful clinical method of vascular access assessment.
removal of uremic toxins during the HD treatment. Al-Methods. We have developed a new ultrafiltration (UF)
method for determining QA during HD from changes in arterial though physical examination of the access is routinely
hematocrit (H) after abrupt changes in the UF rate with the used in the dialysis clinic for monitoring, studies over
dialysis blood lines in the normal (DHn) and reverse (DHr) the past decade have shown that more quantitative eval-
configurations. This method accounts for cardiopulmonary re-
uations, such as measurements of dialysis venous [1] orcirculation and requires neither intravenous saline injections
intra-access [2] pressure, access recirculation [2], and thenor accurate knowledge of the dialyzer blood flow rate. Clinical
vascular access blood flow rate (QA) [3, 4], may improvestudies were conducted in 65 chronic HD patients from three
different dialysis programs to compare QA determined by the assessment of the vascular access site. A prospective
UF method with that determined by saline dilution using an clinical study compared several different methods for
ultrasound flow sensor. routine monitoring of synthetic grafts (including venous
Results. Arterial H increased (P , 0.0001) after abrupt in-
pressure, access recirculation calculated by blood ureacreases in the UF rate when the lines were in the normal and
nitrogen concentrations in slow/stopped flow samples,reverse configurations. An increase in the UF rate from the
and QA by both Doppler ultrasound and saline dilution)minimum setting to 1.8 liter/hr resulted in a DHn of 0.3 6 0.2
(mean 6 sd) H units and a DHr of 1.6 6 1.0 H units. QA values and showed that QA was the most reliable indicator for
determined by the UF method (1050 6 460 ml/min) were 16 6 enhanced risk of access thrombosis [5]. The usefulness
25% higher (P , 0.001) than those determined by saline dilu- of QA measurements in predicting access thromboses intion (950 6 440 ml/min); the calculated QA values by the UF chronic HD patients has been confirmed in more recentand saline dilution methods correlated highly with each other
studies [6, 7].(R 5 0.92, P , 0.0001). The average coefficient of variation
Krivitski first described a technique for determiningfor duplicate measurements of QA determined by the UF
method in a subset of these patients (N 5 21) was approxi- QA based on saline (or indicator) dilution principles using
mately 10% when assessed in either the same dialysis session a sound velocity dilution sensor with the dialysis blood
or consecutive sessions. lines reversed from their normal configuration [8, 9]. This
Conclusions. The results from this study show that changes
approach has been validated by several investigators andin arterial H after abrupt changes in the UF rate can be used
techniques [10–12], and is currently considered a goldto assess QA.
standard for measuring vascular access blood flow rates
[4, 13, 14]. The main concerns when using the saline
dilution technique to determine QA are that it requiresKey words: fistula, access thrombosis, hematocrit, dialyzer, vascular
blood flow, ultrasound. intravenous injections of saline, corrections for cardio-
pulmonary recirculation, and accurate assessment of the
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where Qf denotes the UF rate. Ho denotes arterial H,
and DH denotes the difference between the arterial and
access H (HA). Equation 1 is not valid when Qf equals
zero. When Qf is set equal to zero or a minimum setting,
the value of HA can be determined by simply measuring
the arterial H. Note that the calculation of QA requires
an accurate, unbiased estimate of Qf (that is directly
determined by volume-controlled dialysis machines), but
is independent of the dialyzer blood flow rate. The
method described here is general, and other sensors (be-
sides those based on measuring the H) could also be
used to determine vascular access blood flow rates using
this concept.
Correction for cardiopulmonary recirculation andFig. 1. Schematic diagram of a dialysis circuit with the dialysis blood
lines reversed from their normal configuration. The monitor for de- blood volume depletion
termining arterial hematocrit (Ho) is placed between the arterial line
Changes in arterial H after abrupt changes in the UFand the dialyzer. Abbreviations are: QA, vascular access blood flow
rate; HA, hematocrit in the access flow; Qb, dialyzer arterial blood flow rate with the blood lines in the reverse configuration
rate; Qv, dialyzer venous blood flow rate; Hv, hematocrit in the venous can also be due to cardiopulmonary recirculation andflow; Qf, ultrafiltration rate.
depletion of total blood volume, in addition to recircula-
tion within the access. The effects of cardiopulmonary
recirculation and volume depletion on arterial H are,inherently less accurate if the dialyzer blood flow rate is
however, very similar when the blood lines are in thenot directly measured [15, 16].
reverse and normal configurations. Assuming that accessIn this report, we describe a new method for determin-
recirculation is zero when the blood lines are in theing QA from changes in arterial hematocrit (H) after
normal configuration [18], the effects of cardiopulmo-abrupt changes in the ultrafiltration (UF) rate with the
nary recirculation and volume depletion can thereforedialysis blood lines in the normal and reverse configura-
be eliminated by performing a differential measurement.tions. This UF method corrects for cardiopulmonary re-
To do so, the change in arterial H with the lines incirculation and requires neither intravenous injections
the normal configuration (DHn) is subtracted from theof saline nor knowledge of the dialyzer blood flow rate.
Our approach is akin to, but distinct from, that recently change in arterial H with the lines in the reverse configu-
described by Schneditz et al [17]. ration (DHr). This leads to the following equation for
calculating the vascular access blood flow rate corrected
Theory for cardiopulmonary recirculation and blood volume
Figure 1 shows a schematic diagram of a dialysis circuit depletion:
with lines reversed from their normal configuration for
QA 5 QfHo/(DHr 2 DHn) (Eq. 2)determining QA using the UF method. This configuration
is identical to that when determining QA using saline Equation 2, like equation 1, is not valid when Qf equalsdilution and induces significant recirculation within the
zero.access. When using the UF method, however, the proper-
Equation 2 is only approximate in correcting for theties of blood are altered by removing plasma water rather
effects of cardiopulmonary recirculation. The exactthan by intravenous injection of fluid during the saline
equation is given in the Appendix, but the differencedilution technique. The UF method also differs from
between the exact equation and equation 2 is negligiblethat for saline dilution by achieving approximate steady-
when calculating QA. It should be noted that one of thestate conditions and not by analyzing transient changes
in blood composition. To measure QA using an online assumptions required in the derivation of equation 2 and
H monitor, the monitor is placed between the arterial the corresponding equations in the Appendix is that both
line and the dialyzer. the vascular access blood flow rate and the cardiac output
A red blood cell balance across both the dialyzer and are identical when the dialysis lines are in the normal
the vascular access in the presence of UF leads to the and reverse configurations. This assumption was recently
following expression (Appendix), which can be used to discussed [16], and it was concluded that reversing the
evaluate the vascular access blood flow rate: dialysis blood lines can alter the vascular access blood
flow rate, but such changes are clinically insignificant.QA 5 QfHo/DH (Eq. 1)
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METHODS
We compared vascular access blood flow rate measure-
ments using the UF method with those using saline dilu-
tion in 65 chronic HD patients (37 male and 28 female)
from three separate dialysis programs (University of
Utah and VA Medical Center, Salt Lake City, UT, USA,
N 5 30; Cleveland Clinic Foundation, Cleveland, OH,
USA, N 5 20; and London Health Sciences Center and
University of Western Ontario, London, Ontario, Can-
ada, N 5 15). Thirty-nine patients had native fistulae,
and 26 had polytetrafluoroethylene synthetic grafts. In
Salt Lake City and Cleveland, the dialysis needles were
placed by the staff as deemed appropriate for routine
HD without regard to this study; in London, the dialysis Fig. 2. Schematic diagram describing the expected changes in hemato-
crit after abruptly changing the ultrafiltration rate. The solid line indi-needles were placed between 4.5 and 16 cm apart, with
cates continuous hematocrit readings, and the dashed line indicates thethe arterial needle positioned against the direction of ultrafiltration rate. The hematocrit was recorded every four minutes,
access flow. HD was performed using Centrysystem 3 that is, at 4, 8, and 12 minutes. This protocol was followed with the
dialysis lines in both the normal and reverse configurations.(Gambro Healthcare, Lakewood, CO, USA), 2008H
(Fresenius Medical Care North America, Walnut Creek,
CA, USA), or Althin System 1000 (Althin Medical, Mi-
ami Lakes, FL, USA) dialysis machines, bicarbonate di-
minimum UF rate recorded at the beginning and end ofalysate, and hollow fiber dialyzers (CA or CT series;
this procedure. All H values were read directly from theBaxter Healthcare, Deerfield, IL, USA; F50 or F80, Fre-
online H display and recorded as H units, defined as thesenius Medical Care).
percentage of red blood cells per unit of total bloodArterial H was monitored noninvasively and continu-
volume.ously using the Crit Linee Instrument (In-Line Diagnos-
The blood pump was then stopped. All of the dialysistics, Riverdale, UT, USA), either as a separate monitor
lines were clamped, and the lines were reversed from(Crit Line III; In-Line Diagnostics, N 5 58) or incorpo-
their normal configuration; that is, the arterial bloodrated into the dialysis machine (Hemavision; Althin
tubing was connected to the venous needle, and theMedical, N 5 7). Before HD, sterile disposable blood
venous blood tubing was connected to the arterial nee-chambers (In-Line Diagnostics) were placed in the extra-
dle. The blood pump was restarted, and the flow wascorporeal blood circuit between the arterial blood tubing
increased incrementally to 300 to 400 ml/min or as highand the dialyzer.
as possible without surpassing the venous pressure limits.Studies were performed during the first hour of the
The procedure described earlier in this study with theHD session. Patients were requested to sit quietly and
lines in the normal configuration was then repeated withwere not allowed to eat or drink shortly before or during
the lines in the reverse configuration.the test to minimize acute changes in arterial H [19, 20].
The dialysis blood lines were left in the reverse con-Between 15 and 30 minutes into the HD procedure, the
figuration to measure QA by saline dilution using anvascular access blood flow rate was determined by the
ultrasound flow sensor (HD01 Monitor; Transonic Sys-UF and the saline dilution methods in sequence.
tems, Ithaca, NY, USA). Both the direct saline bolus
Study protocol injection method and the saline release method (abstract;
Krivitski et al, J Am Soc Nephrol 8:164A, 1997) wereA schematic diagram illustrating the protocol for de-
used, depending on the preference of the dialysis unit.termining changes in arterial H in response to abrupt
The HD01 monitor measured both access recirculationchanges in the UF rate is shown in Figure 2. With the
and the dialyzer blood flow rate directly. Saline dilutionblood lines in the normal configuration, the UF rate
QA measurements were performed twice consecutively,was first set to minimum (typically 0.02 liter/hr) for four
and the two QA values were averaged if they were withinminutes, and the H was recorded. Next, the UF rate was
100 ml/min or 10% of each other. If there was a greaterincreased to 1.8 liter/hr for four minutes, and the H was
difference in these duplicate measurements, a third mea-recorded again. For one patient, it was only possible to
surement was taken, and the odd value was rejected.increase the UF rate to 1.0 liter/hr. Finally, the UF rate
After these measurements were completed, the bloodwas returned to minimum for four minutes, and the H
lines were returned to their normal configuration, andwas recorded once more. The baseline H (equal to the
access H) was calculated as the mean of the H values at the dialysis session was completed in a routine fashion.
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Table 1. Arterial hematocrit values recorded during theReproducibility studies
ultrafiltration (UF) method with the blood lines in the
normal and reverse configurationsTwo additional protocols were carried out on a subset
of these patients to determine the reproducibility of QA Blood line Beginning End
measurements using the UF method. First, measure- configuration Qf 5 minimum Qf 5 1.8 liter/hr Qf 5 minimum
ments of QA using the UF method were determined Normal 32.164.2 32.664.2a 32.464.2a
Reverse 32.164.1 33.864.5a 32.564.2atwice in the same treatment session in eight chronic HD
patients (London). Three of these patients were male Values are reported as hematocrit (H) units. Data are mean 6 sd.
a Hematocrit values are higher than the corresponding values when the ultra-and five were female; five patients had native fistulae,
filtration rate (Qf) was set to minimum at the beginning of the procedure (P ,
and three had polytetrafluoroethylene synthetic grafts. 0.0001)
During the second protocol, measurements of QA using
the UF method were determined in two consecutive ses-
sions in 13 chronic HD patients (Cleveland). Six of these
was 0.3 6 0.2 H units, and the corresponding change inpatients were male, and seven were female; 10 patients
arterial H with the blood lines in the reverse configura-had native fistulae, and three had polytetrafluoroethy-
tion (DHr) was 1.6 6 1.0 H units. The change in H waslene synthetic grafts.
higher when the blood lines were in the reverse than the
Statistics normal configuration for each patient studied, indicating
proper needle placement by the dialysis staff.All measured and calculated values are reported as
QA values of 1050 6 460 ml/min, which were calculatedmean 6 sd. The significance of differences in H values
by the UF method using equation 2, were higher (P ,after abrupt changes in the UF rate was determined by
0.001) than those determined by saline dilution (950 6analysis of variance with repeated measures [21] and
440 ml/min). Figure 2 shows the individual values ofsubsequent paired Student’s t-tests with confidence limits
modified by the Dunn–Sida´k method [22]. The signifi- QA determined by the UF method plotted versus those
cance of differences in calculated vascular access blood determined by saline dilution. The calculated values of
flow rates between the UF and saline dilution methods QA obtained by the two methods correlated highly with
was determined using a paired Student’s t-test. The sig- each other (R 5 0.92, P , 0.0001), and the slope of the
nificance of differences in changes in arterial H with the best fit regression line was not different from one. An
blood lines in the normal configuration (DHn) for patients analysis of these data using the method of Bland and
with either low (#600 ml/min) or normal (.600 ml/min) Altman [24] showed that the bias of the UF method was
vascular access blood flow rates was determined using to systematically overestimate QA by a small amount
an unpaired Student’s t-test. The variability of the slope (16 6 25%) compared with that determined by the saline
and intercept from the regression equation is expressed dilution method (plot not shown).
as 6 the estimated sd (or the se) [23]. The results from Measured values of DHn correlated inversely with vas-
the reproducibility studies are expressed as the average cular access blood flow rates determined by saline dilution
coefficient of variation for the duplicate measurements. (R 5 20.33, P , 0.01, plot not shown). To assess whether
large changes in DHn predicted low vascular access blood
flow rates, we compared DHn for patients with QA lessRESULTS
than or equal to 600 ml/min (N 5 18) with those forFigure 2 shows a characteristic sequence of changes
patients with QA greater than 600 ml/min (N 5 47). Thein H that occurred during the main study protocol. When
value of DHn for the former patients (0.5 6 0.4 H units)the UF rate was originally set to minimum, a stable H
was indeed higher (P , 0.01) than that for the latterwas obtained after four minutes. After the UF rate was
(0.3 6 0.2 H units), although there was substantial over-abruptly increased to 1.8 liter/hr, the H increased but
lap between the two groups.never reached a constant or steady-state value because
The mean (median) coefficient of variation for theof continuous blood volume depletion at this high UF
duplicate QA measurements (using the UF method),rate. After the UF rate was returned to minimum, the
which were determined in the same treatment session,H decreased.
was 13.4% (9.4%); QA values during this protocol wereTable 1 shows H values measured during the UF
1000 6 300 ml/min. The mean (median) coefficient ofmethod. The H increased (P , 0.0001) after the UF rate
variation for the duplicate QA measurements (using thewas abruptly increased from the minimum setting to 1.8
UF method), which were determined in two consecutiveliter/hr and was decreased (P , 0.0001) after the UF
sessions, was 9.4% (9.3%); QA values during this protocolrate was abruptly decreased to minimum when the blood
were 990 6 450 ml/min. Thus, the reproducibility oflines were in both the normal and reverse configurations.
the UF method is comparable to the constant infusionThe change in arterial H after increasing the UF rate
with the blood lines in the normal configuration (DHn) method described by Schneditz et al [17].
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DISCUSSION
The results from this study show that changes in arte-
rial H after abrupt changes in the UF rate with the
dialysis blood lines in the normal and reverse configura-
tions can be used to determine the vascular access blood
flow rate. Changes in arterial H during the UF method
were small but well within the resolution of the online
monitor used in this study. Four minutes were allowed
after changing the UF rate before recording a new H
value because preliminary studies [25] suggested that
this interval was necessary to achieve a new approximate
steady state. To assess these small changes in H more
accurately, we performed baseline measurements at min-
Fig. 3. Relationship between vascular access blood flow rates deter-imum UF rate both before and after the high UF rate
mined by the ultrafiltration (UF) method compared with those deter-
was applied. Because the H value at minimum UF rate mined by saline dilution using an ultrasound flow sensor. The solid line
is the identity line. The best fit regression line (not shown) was Y 5at the end of the procedure did not return completely
0.96 (6 0.05) X 1 140 (6 50); R 5 0.92; N 5 65.to the original value (Table 1), it is possible that approxi-
mate steady-state conditions were not completely
achieved between these measurements. This may par-
tially explain the small discrepancy between QA values An additional consideration when using the UF
determined by the UF and saline dilution methods. method for determining vascular access blood flow rates
Another potential explanation for the difference be- is the time required for the H to achieve approximate
tween QA values determined by the UF and saline dilu- steady-state values after changing the UF rate. This is
tion methods is that these techniques may measure dif- not a major clinical concern with the lines in the normal
ferent aspects of blood flow within the vascular access. configuration because changes in UF rate do not signifi-
Depner, Krivitski, and MacGibbon have shown that sa- cantly alter total fluid or solute removal during this part
line dilution techniques assess access recirculation and of the procedure. When, however, the lines are in the
therefore QA only during very short time intervals be- reverse configuration, there is a loss of solute removal
cause of the transient nature of these measurements [26]. efficacy during the HD procedure because of access recir-
As such, the determined QA values may be affected by culation created by the reversed lines. This concern is
the pulsatile nature of blood flow through the dialyzer similar for both the UF and saline dilution methods and
and the access. In contrast, vascular access blood flow may require that the HD session be prolonged.
rates determined by the UF method reflect an average An unexpected finding of this study was the inverse
value over the four-minute interval when the high UF correlation between DHn and vascular access blood flow
rate is applied. Indeed, an average signal may be more rates. The correlation was not strong, however, and re-
reflective of the average blood flow rate within the vascu- quires validation by others. Nevertheless, this relation-
lar access [26]. ship suggests that measurements of DHn could be rou-
The accuracy of QA values determined by the UF tinely performed to validate proper needle placement
method depends on the ability of the monitor to resolve and as a screening procedure for access recirculation.
changes in H (equation 1). This approach will only be Such measurements would be particularly advantageous
useful when using online sensors that can accurately re- because they do not require dialysis blood line reversals
solve a small change in blood composition, such as a and could be easily performed on every dialysis proce-
change in H or protein concentration. Theoretically, the dure. Furthermore, only minimal staff time would be
accuracy of the UF method is most limited when de- necessary if the changes in the UF rate could be automat-
termining high values of QA because of the difficulty in ically controlled by the dialysis machine.
resolving very small changes in arterial H. We were not, We conclude that changes in arterial H after abrupt
however, able to experimentally demonstrate such a theo- changes in the UF rate can be used to assess QA. The
retical decrease in accuracy at high values of QA (Fig. 3). full potential of this new UF method will be attained
It should also be noted that all determinations of QA when it can be performed automatically by the dialysis
using the UF method were performed with dialyzer machine.
blood flow rates of 300 ml/min or greater. Caution should
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